
Current National Quality Forum (NQF) Nomination Opportunities, Call for Nominations 
Links/Deadlines below -  
 
New NQF Nomination Opportunities: 

Variation of Measure Specifications 2015-2016 
- through Dec 4 
Attribution: Principles and Approaches 2015-2016  
- through Jan 8 
Person- and Family-Centered Care 2015-2017 
- through Mar 11 
Cardiovascular 2016-2017 
- through Apr 11 
Surgery 2015-2017  
- through May 11 
Health and Well-Being 2015-2017  
- through Jun 10 
  
Previous Nomination Opportunities Distributed by ANA Open: 
All-Cause Admissions and Readmissions 2015-2017- Risk adjustment and methodology 
expertise will be helpful on this highly charged topic area.  
- through Nov 18  
Pulmonary and Critical Care  
- through Nov 20  
Neurology 2015-2016  
- through Dec 18  
Perinatal and Reproductive Health 2015-2016  
- through Jan 26  
Palliative and End-of-Life Care 2015-2016  
- through Feb 9  
Cancer 2015-2016  

- through Feb 22 
  
Nominee Instructions below: 
  
Nominees must submit all the documents directly in their electronic 
nomination system via the link -   
  
Documents Required below and additional information (contact) is required in 
structured fields: 

- Bio (no more than 100 words) 
- CV (no more than 20 pages) 
- Statement of Interest – geared towards your knowledge, skills, and 

competencies highlighted match those specifically referenced in the Call for 
Nominations (see links above) 

Additional Caveats: 
- NQF is looking for expertise in both the domain/concept area as well as quality 

measurement. 
- ANA supports qualified ANA members as nominees.  Nominees should send their 

bio to Maureen Dailey (Maureen.Dailey@ANA.org) for consideration.  ANA 
works directly with NQF to support ANA nominees. 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/MdRrBqcmzQbcb
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/O5zmBdigr28S3
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/9XRJBrSG6qQtV
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/lN6QB3HENL9So
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/zNDYBZHpoE0iV
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/rx5zBQcEndpSp
mailto:Maureen.Dailey@ANA.org


- It is helpful to highlight membership in ANA, an NQF member, as well as 
additional NQF Member Organizations other than ANA (e.g., some of the ANA 
Organizational Affiliates are members of NQF) in the statement of interest. 

- NQF prioritizes members for appointments when deciding between nominees 
that are equally qualified. 

- List of ANA OAs:  http://www.nursingworld.org/AffiliatedOrganizations.  List of 
NQF Organizations - 
https://www.qualityforum.org/Membership/Members_by_Alpha.aspx  

- No support letter(s) are required.  In fact, the NQF’s system does not accept them 
in their system. 

- ANA supports novice appointees to understand the NQF processes and 
standards. 

  
Request – Please keep both Maureen Dailey (Maureen.Dailey@ANA.org) and Barbara 
Opatick (Barbara.Opatick@Ana.org) informed of your nomination submission and 
appointment status.   

- ANA tracks ANA member nominees and appointments in a Table of 
Representation. 

- NQF will send to you an E-mail with a letter about your appointment status (can 
take several weeks to 2 months to hear back).  ANA tracks member nominees 
submitted and appointed. 

  
 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/ZpwaBZtMJAYtM
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/mm6xBqH290DFl
mailto:Maureen.Dailey@ANA.org
mailto:Barbara.Opatick@Ana.org

